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FELLOWS' ORIGINAL ROYAL MAIL CO*

SHORE ROUTtT

Between Halifax and Sh,
i Lxxvi5» turrt ov Mivoiti * 

iSD IxiDAV», AT G O'CLOCK J 
THE Snb.tr,ber havim, uken * 

) J the conveyance of the meü/3 
j route, bug. leeve to notifv lh, , *•
‘ that he L« prepared to carre t---. ^
lowing rates ^

alifax to Chester.
“ Bnd^f-witPT
** , l.iverp<N.l. *
“ Sjielburn,-,

I A Mail Coach aisn lenv. » Mslotw 1
ncnburg. on the arrivai ,,f 
And a Coat h If-nr»» Lun.-rburg fm*!? 

: mornings, tor Maron* Kav. and itJr 
meet the Mails for H/ufax and IjïÜ? 
Booking Office, halifaa : Somt-netiC 

Lunenburg ; \ir. , * •• br„lg,wa>r u **
" Livt rjKK)l : V> .

ALHRK, A|

J. _ THE INDEPENDENT.m common in those days wi* ths dergy aa *th
the Pwple. Bat the account aluBJ* given in 
bis owe plain and forcible weeds 

Boon after my arrival at Litebêeld, I was call
ed to attend the animation at Plymouth, of Mr. 
Heart, ever after that my very especial friend.
• • • At thia ordination, the preparation for
our areatara oomforta, in the ai 
Heart'» hoaat, besides food, wt 
board, covered with decanter», 
sugar, and pitehera of water.

yood the remedy which yea new have. The 
warning may save yon from many an hour of 

^ area.nty l.fa, hand hi time; but when you 
have liked yoer life with bis, it becomes a doty 
Uhaarwfck jm mash paiunaa aa poaaible. and 
tty to torn the misfortune to the beat account, 
eo if perchance yen may aare and make com
fortable him to whom you have become united.

It is not a large house, fine furniture, beaoti- 
v M carpet», eoetly eurtama, and spitudid mir

rors, with painting and statuary and all the col
lection of varieties, and costliness of adorn- 
aaeet, that wfl! make your house a home, and 
year relation» there the foretaste of heavenly 
paaaa and lata. Adam Eva, before an jpf

WORM IflZBNEES!This weekly Religious, Liierary and Family Jour-
cal edited by „ :• - • ' - -

Her. Henry Ward Beecher Bar Joshua

mnantro la «H para of tors SeonaJWe
K tdwanl Island, Jieir BianaWick, Newfawed-
uad. Doited State» and Canada-

Express** are made ap UatLT to all the above 
osmed places, Overland, aid lwav a day » Wind, 
.or, sad Truro. Ac.

An Express is also made np per steamer Fiance
ra for Urdlad States sad Caaada each alternate 

j Monday, commencing dad Jan 1865 
I A «pedal messenger accompanies this Exprès», 
ari will attend parriealarly to the delivery of all 
package», and to the purchase of good- in Boston.

All kinds of Parcels and General knight Specie, 
Ac, forwarded by tkw fiStpieea. Also Notes, Drafts 
and Bids collected, and all Express Easiness at- 
umilnd to srtk the ntmoat promptness and care.

; v Never Mind.
t Tboogh thy clothes am eld add mended, 

And thy hat is far from new/ v/
1 Though thy boots are not first-raters. 

Thon can’s! cell them ventilator! ;
If thou’rt happy never mind— 
liVppineaa belongs to fow 1

Though thy friends (I mean acquaintane 
Pam the-by without a nod,
It were Wat that thou ahould’at «ever 
Friendship from such folks forever j 
If thou’rt happy, never mind—

— All are equal ’neath the sod !

II thy house is old sad shaky,
‘.T While thy neighbor's bourn is new,

Let net such a thing perplex thee, 
Perhaps a higher rest would vex thee ;
If thmhrt happy, never mind—

•" Try aed save a pound or two.

«. Many things will taunt and vex thee,
In the rear and in the van ;
Through the march of life be firmer, 
Neper terry, never murmur ;
If thou’rt steadfast, never mind—
Be thou true to God end men I

Learnt, DD, and Theodore Tilton,
Is issued in the seme form end si the same lor,

price of
<r TWO DOLL Ans

Per annum, notwithstanding the great adsance ta 
white p iper. It affords its Headers

One Sermon Every Week,
- ST

Rev. Henry "Ward Beecher
The fallowing eminent writers are special eaalrib- 
utors to its columns— W m Allen Butler, Rev Thed 
L Cuyler Rev Robert M Hatfield. Horace Greely 
Bayard Taylor, John G Wbitier.

Terms—Â1 per annum, paid in advance. Spect- 
■ben numbers sent gratis

JOSEPH B, RICHARDS. Publieker,
No 5 Beak man Street. New York 

October 13 For saw b. News Agents

E can with pri ie and confi 'encc poiot to
Fellows WORM Lczengea >• th* n'-»«. / - i*-----fSo»e troublesomeelegant And pcrtoci Beacdy fuf 

pest»,
l.VrESTI.VIL WORTI*.

After years of careful study and experiment suc
cès» bas crowned our. effort», and we now offer to 
the WORLD a Confection without a single fault, 
being Safe, Convenient, Effectual and Pleasant-

8A FE, because no injuries «tait «an occur, 
lei them be used in whatever quantity. They con
tain no Mineral Drug of Poisonous ingredte t; 
and hear in mind not a panicle of Calomel enters 
their comp sinon-

CONVENU-:NT, because they fn.y be used 
without further preparation, and at any time.

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour nil you give them, and ask lor more.

EFFECTUAL, because they never fail *a 
expelling Worms from their dwelling place, and 
they will always str, Du then the weak and emaciat
ed, e-m wheu he is not rtHcted with Worms |

With these fails befoie them, who can tail to 
acknowledge that

broad » ide

al! the various hinds of liquet, then in vogua.
The drinking wna apparently universal

by the society,preparation wna
When the Consociation strived. Proprietor having formed a connection

with thethey always W* something to drink ronnd,the attempts at earth covering and building
had, made» the shads ef the areas ef the garden, 
n perfection of enjoyments which earth has 
never reaehed. In tante ef eid-HB many a rude 
log cottage now—there ere pleasures of home 
end friends which the highest crowned heads of 
earth would envy.

It is not the place which maker the home eo 
mash qa the parties. The man. who shoaaas « 
wife, ia ahooaiag in bar the comforts and happi
ness hats on earth of kit Ills. Ha baa hit

also, before public services, and always on their Atlae Parcel Express, VolUIIHreturn. Aa they eoold not all drink at of Liverpool, Gr. B.
Ia new prepared to forward all kinds of Pack ages, 
by the m-st kiipeditioas Steam and Railway 
Boat's, to all parts ,<f the w rta, oumbining pnne-

wait as people dothey were
July 27whan they go to

There via « dtiiMtaraf spirit* elan we the 
dinner table, to help digestion, and gentlemen 
partook of it through Mteraoon and evening, as 
they fait the need, 
end the sideboard,
auger, end 1*»*, ............
bar Of n vary active grog ahap, None of the 
Consociation we*» drunk | bat the* there was 
not, at times, a eontsderabta amount of exkili- 
ration, I cannot aljkm.

When they had nil done drinking end taken 
pipes and tobacco, in laaa than fifteen minutes 
there was such a amoks you couldn’t ace. And 
the anise I Sanaot describe ; it was the maximum 
of hilarity. They told their stories, and were 
at the height sf jocose talk. They were not old 
fashioned Puritans. They had been run down. 
Great deal of spirituality an the Sabbath, end 
not much when they got where there was some
thing good to drink.

I think I recollect some animadversions were 
made, el that tune, by the people on the amount 
ef liquor drank, for the tide was swelling in the 
drinking habita of aoeiety.

The neat ordination was of Mr. Harvey, in 
Goshen, end there was the same preparation, and 
the saate foanes acted over, and there, afterward, 
still louder merman from the society, at the 
quantity and expense of liquor coo seated.

These two meetings wen user together, and I 
in both my alarm, and she me, sod indigestion 
wen intense. Twee that that woks am up far 
<*e war. And, silently, I took an oath, before 
tied, that I would never attend another erdinn-1 
lies of that kind. I wee full My heart bin- J 
dbe up at the thought of it new.

THE CRAIG MICRO'S
#V The mo t wonderful xj*
g ‘be Ag»^

d economicalteal dispatch, rapid couseyaoce,
charges, hope, to me-it a coaimitation of the sup
port hitherto bestowed.

rsiMctrar. orrices :
•l Upper Water Street, Halifax, N-8.
75 Prince IFm street, et John N B.
38 Exehante street, PurilaSd, Me.
10 Court Squire, Boston, Mass.

STRAIT OF CANSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Capacity 1000 Toss Register Tonna g
fl 'HIS RAILWAY is now completed, and ready 
A tor haalir,|: veaa. ls to clean or repair, and being 

operated by steam, quick despatch will be given. 
For vessels of 50 tons and under, there will be a 
uniform charge of $7 50. For all vernal» over 50 
tons, 15 cents per ton will be charged for hauling, 
aed n heure on the ways Fishing and «Mating

Who ah:

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZEMESspilling* of water, And ihryB . 1 K,c* 0*t-Tgt4g W
R f For further part'cuW w ,
■ V "“V ' '"«raff, or nddr*!1 

■ tor Nova Scotia /**<
r% Bookseller X Ststionn N

„ 1 “til0^ Win*.,
n’s for Hal fiix—A X w M,.'* 
arid Miss listr:- an. l-Mk 
and H 1’ Hurt.... i ru».,T ' °~

Are all that can be desired by ffe most fastidious I 
They arc becoming ku wt, thioaghou; An-iri e,

the sens* end opportunities which God has giv
en him, must measure out hi* d«ys in the kind 
of his seeking. « •'

From the little which say of us know ot an
other, nr can know, we have reason to hesitits 
about our choice. We need one to choose for 
us, to guide us. Except our own eeul'e salva
tion, there it nothing upon earth in which we 
more need Divine guidance. That mas or wo
man rune a bsssrd who does not ash God to 
choose, to guide. In the greet mercy God brer.

and are prtscribed by many unprejudiced Fhy- 
sieians. Do not be persuaded to tare ar y ot er 
medi- ine In their stead, hut should vom Ap ithecary 
not have FELLOW S’ WORM LOZENGES 
we will foraerd a B*x te »’>y psrtot the Previace, 
on receipt of Twenty-five Cents iu stamps.

Price 35c- per Box : Five for One Dollai A 
liberal disccnot to the Trade.

Caution.—The sneress attending the introduc
tion of Fellow»’ Loxenges has given rise to 
aeseral imitations by unpriecipled persons. Those 
prepared hy as with onr signature on the wrapper 
are the only ones rombming battu lee qualities wi h 
pleasant taste, an i certain action in exp: lling 
Wormi. The Genuine Loxenges ere V» hits in 
Color.

LivnnrooL, U. B. Omet, 3$ Lower Castle 
Sueet, Cermet Brunawica Street.

HVS* A.IaQWEIJa,
January 11 r - Agents.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH,
Everv Man hia own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

vessels under 150 tons, not occupying the ways 
root* then thr*f heum, will b* charged odIj two. 
thirds of the nbo*c tsim or Id cents per ton. fc-team- 
l»oets will be ch.irved 15 cents per ton regie-ter ton
nage, aRi; 15 cem.N pv.»r bor>e power in addition- 

Applicative to le made to the tiuperintendent at 
the wutks at Port iiawkesbory, Strait ef Can so, 
Ci-pe Breton Island, or to

ttENBT N PAINT.
aug 31 1 j Secretary, Halifax, N. 8.

IIILF-DIILLAR TEA.

J UST arrived, a further anpplvof the above Su
perior F iMILY TEA Tie »bove Tea is 

different from aiy other Tea sold at tiie same price; 
it is a combination of CONGO and SOUCHONG 
TEA, whieh far fin- fl .vour. ireagUt and economy, 
is enequallrd in this city. Try it, aed be your owe

In I he

SLA WAit.R BATH,
'iifiirg CostAt ft Thus with

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. AUgood &. Towi’t Celtbtn,

SKA SALT. :
This 8aH. from the cniefnl nn.nn#r m ^ 

his b-en prepared and preserved, cviitaii^* 
Salt* of loti me and Brvnnne, together ^ 
( hloridea ai d Sulphates ot s„(iiUQi 
Focaisium and Lime, in a perfetuiais of5* ■ 
tivn, ready t-i impart their i;rtoei to a*Jw 
disNolved in that liquid, thereby produciw 
nine «

Sc« lValcr Bath ! l”
Medical men hare heretofore refafMM 

preMnbing St a Bathing, owing to tlie^M
I *-ven in *un-inn»v \ 1.x- Xi7

And, in ji

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowel?.

The Stomach is the great centre which influeo-

For, hrf.'iFELLOWS’ SfEMY BELIEF, Angela h.

Man) a stil 
Never pJ 

Mum axil 
Never rv 

Ofttimea in 
Sunshine 

Atit nut the] 
" Who ah.

I did h.

ly enjoined by God Himself. Thia will include 
attendance upon public worship ; for that ser
vie» is formally demanded, not only of parents, 
but of 14 their little ones.” It will also include I Somebody is practising next door on an lo- 
partisipation in the Sabbath warship of the fa- «tramant fastis nut of ten*. What discorda the 

, nrily : “ it (ball be the Sabbath of the L ird in I jarring strings make, of what ought to be sweet 
all your dwelling».* This same command as well I and delicate harmony. How we long to.abut up 
•a the organic law of tbs day, will require a I *hs old music-box end give ourselves the ples- 
Christisn parent to withhold his child from wotk, I sent relief of silanes, while the patient perform- 

«and by an application too plain ta be mistaken, er goes on, hour after hour, over scales, and ex
it will require him to forbid such employ menu, I erases, end ton**, what muet seem interminably 
or aporU, aa must maniiestly frustrate the de-f to her, and, ate, to nee a mild expression, insuf- 
'Signs of fas day, either for the child himself, or farahla to aa.
for the household whieh he would disturb. But I It ia bad to have a piano oat of tone ; but, 
hb law of God, and no prina'pk of Christian I dear reader, it ia worn* to have a temper out of 
petdsuoa, warranta the perversion of the Sab-1 tune. Oh I these fretful people, who era always 
btUhfato * day of texte. The compulaary eon-1 finding something wrong shout the house, some- 
vàtgW hymns, or catechism, or of the Seriptoie thiag neglected or forgotten, or some intentional 
itHU, is eo proper means of honoring the Sab- slight or omission of respect which jars upon 
tnth, or of learning to honor it. A man, when their nerves, nod makes them* terror to their 
most in love with that holy day, would never I friends and a burden to themselves. The pre- 
think at gratifying his love by the mechanical aeeee of one such, in s family circle, is like • 
mam nr ting of a chapter. And tosh study is a | «park of powder near a powder magasine or a 
sLild’s work. It belongs to the week. To exact petroleum cask. The tuneleea temper ia caught

Oat of Tune.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
English Pharmacy. I* Aperient, Anti tiihvui, Uiapboret c, Dinrctiu 

•lid Tonic ; and may be used wu"__ _____ „ and may be used
•tel times for Dyspepsie, Habi ti*l Costivéness, 
Büiouh Cou plain’s, Sick lieadnehe, Jaundice
** * ‘ ‘ **_*., *” " 1 * * -•

ukness, and the first fringes of Di iri œx.
* * tecu.iar

ith perfect tisfety
* ^ ' i,

_____  __ r__ dtfrehe, Jaundice
lieai tbuni. bad bres h. Water Bri«sh. Acid Stom
ach, rea " ~ _
-I I hose Bi tecs con ist of a cnrutul »rd

____f befrt sud müdcst vegetable ► peri-
ith the pure expr seed jnice of Bit er Hci Us,

Attention is o*lled te the feUmtinj Article• t 
Woolrich’s Pick-me-up Bitters,
Woolriuh’s Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains, 
Wool.- ch’s Varnish tor Autumn Leaves,
Woolrich s Pectoral Cough Mixture,
Woolrich’s Chlorodyne for Consumption,
Wo -lrir h’s Red Bottle for Spains, f*heumati<a, Ae 

frole Agent for Dr Ridge’s Pat Food for lafonts 
and Invalids—great inducements offered toWBoh.» 
sale buyers.

J H WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing sad Family Chemist- 

Opposite Commercial wharf, Upper water stroet

of th« Tho Doer
which frt.m their Tonic irffeet*, will be found a 
most effica< ions remedy for derangement of the di
gestive organs-

Fellows’ Balsam of Livarwort
and tcilUioot.

Fer Ceegh, Celd, Iloepisf Cough, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, and 

all Pulmonary Disent es- 
Th® above remedies are all prepared faithfully 

from the original recipes, and are guaranteed of 
uniform quality bj the Pnj>iietore.

FELLOWS» A GO.,
Fab I Fo-ter’a Career.

In a giro of th.^B 
1 widow, «hoar 
to a large city, er.H 

’ ahatnv. Tor mot^M 
out, end pleaded W
daughter TeUung 
wheu n new leit^J 

k* went beck to her 
oast heraell for

Late and lonel^S 
■ watching the lli^X 
| when suddenly 
I the sound ol a 

turned to err, sum 
as the heart-hrr^g 
daughter mquiii^H 
at this lata hour H 
of the door opi^J 
mother, " fixa i"H 
you left me. lH 
found it faelenei^B 
return again." I

- Bleaeed nintheH 
« Utah of that
f * fro at Ood, oh ! I 

Baa tat open a diH 

•had hie blood 
Merer been abat I 
you began to watfl 

v Wt entrance eufl 
foata for a ninnieH 

' t 1. The plan 
Pbriat ia the moa^J 

.faoat practicable!
fia*. It ia withit^f 

r She illiterate alael 
1 grasp it aa easily, I 

fis s Prasideat Kill
I Je just sa «impie ifl 
; man, (io moth ml 

%aya Jesus, •• let I
,Xo physical proefl 
U than drinking. aH 
Fly simple process ■
II Saying that ChristH 

save sinner». «Sal 
the humblest. It I 
free agent who truH

- on human pride, atfl 
eual lust and scif-g

, unbelief. The pog 
7 hie with the dour-g
- heart behind it. ■ 
\ own waywaid, gul

homeward jonrneyl 
j The prophet Lag 

enough end easy I 
and be clean." fl 
proud hearL liel 
gmtUtmin ; be del 
hary manipulation! 
So there it a an* I
- Give me some -/■ 
it.” The Divine il 
“ Come to me. I 
eannot atone for y I 
ad death that y«'nl 
heart ia vile and 1 
of my blotxi ; w.al

1 your cross and fuJ 
Your work is to I 

I to him, and follow I 
| Work to arise anti I 
, opened hia eyes. I 
I to Jordan, and waJ 

fild their work in J 
•"•it of skin, inateal 
,yt scurf.

B you were swej 
at Niagara, iij 

I ; ^ foalria lsiaiuil
* PT4»- »hat would

*l 7°ur bendin 
l **• e*ble dangle p
* "°f neither

8J f**4* and hold to n 
I Bridge in lBfety_ y

Sept 38 CONSUMPTION;
1 hte £i«tu.‘e is not ItacvMJ
'|‘*b Bxv. W. .isKKiaow. of Black lh*(k 
1 fereace, New York, after beia, esnl #1 

above disease in its worst form ky is Itafafi 
ter, obtained Irom tlie doctor tk iwioumB1 
oilers to I lie suffer ing a icmedy dial will testa 
sumption, Bronchitis, Astlima, Catank aff 
affections of the Lungs. Nlaoyhavsakw^ 
it a cure.

TES TI.MOM AMS.
From See. L. IK .VrUmi,—Hsvi^ be* 

ing ifom «severe lironcLial difficakt*55B 
a cough and spitting of blood, saltafart 
many medii inra for three tears, I fatafa* 
l-ulmenic Mixture, H» I-am'end l'iilijlts»i 
HamaoBj Rome, On, ids county, k. 1. all 
eaived conscious benefit and aa ssviqqta} 
ter health than lor three or leeriea fOL* 
leel quite confident that hi- medic teas staul* 
for Consumptioa, Bronchitis, and fatirl".

L. D. bignaixa, Pastor of tie M. B. W| 
Galaway, Saratoga Vo., N. Y. July 81, ImH

From Rev. Gto. (1. Hepyood. 1). D. Mafifl

HORACE WATERS 
Great Mnsical Ertabliahmeati

NO. 481 BliOAOfflY, It. r.

Like Crusoe, " the monarch of all he surveys j” stubborn «iserdtr» is eradicated leoally and en- 
His banka are earth h.„W. .mi stand on his j tirely hy the use of this esnolient ; warn foments- 

, tioae should precede lu ajiplication. lu healing
rârœ 1 * qualities will be found to be thorough and invnri-

The banks that an eafo when the panics alarm, able.
The stock ia the cattle—not fancy in breed i I /^ilU tkonld bt uttd «*

The abate» are fas ploughshares that eeore for „ ~mttT'
|firf j Bnaiws, Rhtnmatism, Sc re-threats,

ore» of all kinds,

ÛA New Pianos. Melodeons. Alexandra 
OU and Cabinet Organs at i.boiesa* or re
tail, prie a as low as any r irst-Vlass Inatrsmcnu 
c*s he pure!.seed. Second Head Pianos at treat 
bargains, pricei from MO lo *200 All the abort 
Instruments to let, and rent applied if purchased. 
Monthly jay men ts received for the a»r»c. There 
being some five different mates of Pianos in this

Store, 118 Hollis street. March 16.
Rheumatism,
Bing Worm,

Haada, Salt Rheum,
», Scalds, Stiff Joints,

Skin Discaes, Ulcere,
Swelled Glands,Vecarsal Sene, 

b : Sera Legs, Tatrsr,
Bsrp-Sora Brecu, Wonnds ef sD

--------------r------— ----------------------- - for-k'ads, o kinds. -
f email th# eoUtiote in them in foond. I ^
ret onoe erase small as ws find ont of ground. „ Cxonoe l-Kene ara gaula* criée» tha words

• " Holleway, New l ark sad Londoc,’• era discern!-
•he farmer wish anna tira «w aan eat his as a t ater mark is eisry leaf ef Ihe book of
vTV ^ . .< diraetiebs aracnil each pot as box ; the same may
be bread bn hts table, •• as good as the wheat i’’ be plainly seen by holding the leaf » the tight 
.nd taviag most dearly bis wife, he awy attar, A head some reward will be given to any este no-
My bread, and mv wife I I’ll not have anv bat “** lo'ormwi‘n “ "»7 •"•J *« *he datée doe

1 V * wu*1 * u 001 °*T* *°y "ri I of say party or parties eountariettiag the sredactnw
h«r * 1er veaAsg the easae, keowtag them to he epnnoes. i

« - ____  , . .  . . •*- bold at tha Maesfactorv of Professor Hobhares many a hearth where the embers are own*,*» Merde» Lane. New Fork, a ad by all
glowing | respecta hia Drnggi-la and Dealers Hi Medicine,

here’, many . heart with its leva or.rflo.inr . throe«^,“ *b“ “T.U“d e?ri<- *« hmrea a. nhoat 3»

GHIS WELLSfoaling and demeanor, that years and experience Pr“*ntlr fu'=> of immense snow-
haye produced in us, would net become them beU* eith • co" of’<*• Ho“* “ bon>« °« kog- 
even on fas Sabbath. Let ns b* glad and thank- er- but • PU8ue N*®» ortr whict> Satan rejoieea, 
fol, if they ors to Ood and to His day the »nd £rom whWl “«••• lifiht tura sadly away, 
afiarvsseinf fovs of -htiHi—q The secret of » heart in tuna is » heart at peace

But no discussion of the household d-»itT of I ,iUl Uim bold communion by the
the Babbatfa ought to end without at least an si eeT ”»* ““ M“Wr “»7 bring to the min. 
lnatan to the special encouragemenu which both * eTetX def **•,b* •“>*“* laaa, tha geb-
God’s «avenant and all experience gire to those “• wd- «be glance of sympathy; the many 
parents who heartily discharge them. I have *on*- ene- wbo hi* f,“trd 'iJl ‘b* ^ 
enpposed, just, now, that such duties might foil K ^ ■eB“oe- brin* olb*f tb*n • 1°^ besrt 
ef their end. But in truth it ia the mMireeted “ ^ *r,,i,el ef life * 061 Christian friend, 
nr iaaportatont effort that does not succeed. God s ,h,r,T,r 7°° •* *b“ *7. “ 7«" prsyatoto the 
plans are wise end complets, and there is M Blessed One on high, seek hit grass to keep 
sweet influence ef grew that does not touch the T*» b*ts in tone.

fistulas,
laege siock, punha-ers can ho suited as cell here 
as elsewhere, and perhepe e little better.

10 000 c heels of M c«ic, a little soiled, «t 1J cents 
per page. V.sh paid lor Second hand Future- One 
oti h-Larresl ~ ‘ -

AN Keen in use throngh Nova Scotia for twenty
-SJ------------------ a - f mln, Jtmn

Its tales have 
_ j—a coavtnc

and at the esteem ia which 
i, Cold*, Hberwnsss, Diffl-

-----J-------- ---------B, —cipient Conenmntion, and
ether Pulmonary Vomptaints, k may' sslely be 
wntranred- Read the lei loin eg, aeggtsiicg the 
evil of delaying in a climats se b as ears, to attend 
tef Colds end Vosgto c—Tbs Cessna rapeo# tells 
as font Consco ptipc carried off, ia 1SS0-S1. ace

Y. User Bra. hmrrtron—J recommend, 
diciue as the beat 1 have ever used fir— 
aamption. Uxo. G. 4*

Fram Rea. Rnbm-t Flint, Siehoiew.r “
and Jang difiiculttaw 
«client «ares. **;

O. odd yenre, end in England I
prevkm. to itt introducti n here.__
stondilv i ocras and from tha beginning-
ing proof ef ha efleae----- ■ - '
it is held. Bar Cowgi

- - —„-it Brocks of Sheet Mnsicin ths Ueited 
Scatw, Music Beoks, and all kind, of Musical In
struments and Music Merchandise at tbs Lowest 
Bates.

SABBATH 8CH03L BELL. Eo 1,
Can taire 144 pages, and nearly SO* Tear* ard 
Hy tens and ta the most popular MaObafh Ni hool 
Hook ever issued. Priées—papas couersv bw erew 
each, *i5 par 100 ; bound, 16 cents, tou, per loo, 
clock hoaad, embossed gill, 40 cents, *86 par I Ou.

BABRATH SCHOOL BILL Mo X
la au entire new werk ol 1H pages, sad nearly 111 
Tunes and Hymns. Nearly owe million ef thaw 
“ Hells” bare htau iasetd Pu a» same as - Ball 
Ko I. Both 
une, price, 
cloth boand,

Harvisoo-—I have Iricd yonr mÿ^hiltbtafc 
efmni h afflicted, asfijll 

,„,.y that 1 could preach at all.' IW' 
rvllsvcl mt- so that 1 ran preaeti«séy

___ oat affecting eiv throat. I can heartily m
meat It to all afilittod iu like manner. k 

Rosier It*
From Row. •«». A. SaJsfiury.Varmont, StJ 

rears Co., N. T. Bra. Jiai.vsoas— My vifr 
seed vour madieins for king diffculty vitae 
lent effect 1 hurt kn-.u n o»» vouag maa* 
pared to b* ia the last -taxe of I ouiumpuce» 
ed to «mpataitva health I,y its use. 1 caatta* 
lately rvcoms cod your n-edicia# to skXkr 
with evaaamptiov, or uthar lot,g disease»

Gao 11. ir a tank
Frus /tee .%/oe b*U, St recuse, N. I k 

Rarriaan—1 h»v« used yonr medicine moftafr 
und find it to be the host thing for the ttosa 
laaga we have ever need. I «oul,I there*** 
recommend h te all as a very vaiuehle méfier,

hiLXS Jkoi
J’Vevt Her. R. Mael, Hannibal, S.-T.'4i 

fae are ol tiro. Hprrivon'r nn dmoem art **E

Ktmpmratt, caau, S3 cants and *1 each.
Br Threw is -eowtiderebls saving by taking fas

larger sises
N. B.—Directions for the guidance ef peti 

In every disorder are affixed te each box 
vr Dealen ia my well kaewn modicinee 

have Show Cards, tJrcuUri. Ac., tire of exyw

Why, ia aegtaet of that embteeed gilt, 7* cenu, fi*i par law.
THE DAT SCHOOL BELL-

so.aoo Copies Issued ! A New Piagtug Book fot 
Schools and beainarics, celled the Day School Boll 
is now ready It con aias about 1' Orbe ceoengt 
Rounds, Catches, Ducts. Trios, (Jnantîtes ,„g 
Choru-es many of them «tinea expressly for fata 
work, besides 31 pages ol tke Uemauu at Haut 
which are easy era pr -rressive 

Among the targe anmbcr ef beautiful pieces rest 
he found ; “ I ucla hen.’» School ” - Don't you lea.
the fthilitraa rsirr. t n o '* “ A I —— —— l___to , *

Dr. Beecher’s Tempenmee History
In the biography of Dr. Lyman Beecher, the 

a poetic of tempérance, we bare a description of 
the drinking habita of religious men in hia early 
days, and an account of the circumstances by 
which he was ltd to take s stand against intem
perance. He says

There were seme Indians in my parish, of the 
Montauk tribe, though not belonging to my con
gregation. They had missionaries among them, 
who were supplied from New England. I used 
to go, however, twice a year ac taaat, and preach 
to them. I was acquainted with » number ef 
psoas a oca, chiefly woman, abort a doaafi at 
first. They made basket», brooms, and each 
things. But they ware a wretched ret, on the 
whole, just like other tribes, running art by 
being cheated and abused.

My spirit was greatly stirred b{ fas treatment 
of there Indians, by soms unprincipled persons, 
especially their sailing them ram. There 1r* a 
grog-seller in our neighborhood, who drank him
self, and corrupted others. He always kept his 
jug under the bed, t* drink in the night, tilt be 
was choked off by desth. . Ha would go draw 
with his barrel ef whiskey in a wagon to the In
dians, and get there tipsy and faring tha* in

fast aerial gathering
and did not taka ears te wrap yourself up aufflei- 
ently ««■. Ing, -> Oh I'm yeeng I" er “ I'm heart. I" 
or, " Thera7» a* tear ef mar* and a swore of ex
pressions of fa* sates kind which haedlst-uete hat 
coiasd aed thoughtlessness keeps carrent. With 

bare exposed yarn-self

Early Potatoes.
Every family—in the country at taart—should 

have them plentifully fry tha first of August, and 
by taking soms pains may begin to uae the* by 
tha Fourth of July. The is* thing lo be con
sidered is tha aotL It should be a oomparetivrtv 
dry and aaady anil, rather than a wet, black 
loam. . A freak, sir new soil is greatly prefera
ble—one rerantly covered with erase, or wfrpt 
m still bettor, Shrub oaks, sweet font, blackberry 
and hucklebesry heebea. Such a soil whan frail 
plowed and harrowed, will b* light, and will 
abound-with V ^ ■
the potato reqi
eo eld fnce or wall, where toe buahee have bseo 
growing for halt a eaotury at law, and exposed 
to fas morning sun. On such a soil sod such » 
situation fas plants will start surly and corns to 
maturity rapidly ; aad if the variety planted be

ÿ-d-reta.

A vary Brava A Co. Agent» fat Halifax, N. fo

y. and ” A slight cold fast will go awav in 
two" has somehow hidden itself voder

it Tbe_*‘ stigbt^ceid” develepss into a 
_ * * * ins to barras»

goes on your 
Soon friends bend ever yoa In sorrow »od 

•ar wisdom Is to 
Don't wait too

A sliglLondon Drag & Medicine Store
STOCKED with e fall asd eewipkt .ssortment 

of Dace», Maoicixxs end C uhicsls' of 
known strength nod portly, compris! most art! 

clos te be foaad in a
nasT évasa Disrxxsuto a*» trots cauTiroes 

Particular » nan lion given, by cop étant persons, 
te Ac praparatian of all phyaiciaa’» p.cscrtpiionse 
reasonable chargea.

Ana,—English, Freach aad American Petfu- 
astiy, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes and Washes,Poautami 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes el «11 varieties, end wrongly 
dressed Bristle and finely Issi-ned Tooth Bruihes. 
Tooth Puwdcrv, sod Dvctal Préparaiioas ; superior 
Fancy Sospc sod Cosmetic», and m.«t article» ne- 
creaity and luxury for the Tottm axu N'ueuaar.

Agency far assay Patent Me liciors of value and 
popatanty. GKO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 33. 147 Hollis street

cas frail y commend its tx*-el!en<e. H.S
foam Rev. Jakn W. Coape. Auburn.N. 1 

prepared lu a, c-k of the n I ri s vf Bro Hi 
mnllrioe for the throat an lor g». I hare 
mor» Irificfit from ns use t-.au «11 uihar aa 
1 wrd- loua W. Ci

«♦» o. W T. Racer, New H. 
Oiafercnce.Nakm, S. }!. i („« med Bl

Yonr pillow, and taken posseaaioa of yea whilst
yon •z7- —.. • ----- - . .
pulmonary affection. A Coagl 
yoa. Tha beetle flush semes 
check. P * "
sty, " Coasemptsua is here I" 
attend lo that Cough »i anew
long 1 Usa

be situation sels sis* should CfolBWells Pectoral Balsam
f’W the timely use of fais well konwe remedy will 
Caret >ke fiend to on tastes the fangs ha s-ekt to
here deep in yonr most vital part—tear tangs_
and will effrctaally beo>eh him.

SoU hr George Johnson, Druggist, 14g Ro'fi, 
Street. Hall-ax, N. 8. General Agent for New 
Brwoawick, T. B. Barker, Druggist, St. John.

Nor 4

ri»on’, medicine» in my ùnril» with goaf 
•b- twaaiUcr it a very good ioedicinc to

I wol,ld raoou,n-vnd its u»s to all^UU Utlti UlHiM,

duties are entitled to exact it. You who have 
sot even a temptation to make it, take head that 
the home of your children be brightened with 
the light of a happy, holy Sabbath day. God’s 
blessing ia in no otner home ; and from euch a 
home it never depart».—EamgtliH.

The»» Medina*, includlr 
and Pillr, are *1 —Hts, 
through the K*v. JohsiffcMi 
lieom, Hai.lax N. s, o,dcn. 
iMffh, will receive prom -t aitei 

Oriober 2».

* good tmcyXhv tuber* grown wtH have a sweat 
and agreeable flavor. 80m* of the favoritre need 
for early planting are lb* Jackson White, Whit# 
Chenango, which Corea quit* early, the Early 
Biu*, and others.—Burr ssya the Aah-taare Kin
ney it one of the earliest varieties, aad that the 
Early Blue ia one ef the garden pototow, of fins 
quality, and oas of tha beat lor forcing the early 
crops. If fa* ground was not prepared tart foil 
it should he made ready as toon as the freat ia 
out, so that it Csa be ploughed six inches deep, 
and potatoes planted.

lu order to factliatt the crop some parsons ret 
a barrel of read by the kitchen si ore about the 
middle of March, obéra they remain until sprouts 
have Started half so rock til length.—In this aare 
the tap ef Aa potatoes meet he covered with a 
loam ot'a *Mh to keep out faalight. Others lay 
a bushel or two af aeadvipoa gM grotmd, in 
was warm apt*, and coier them wit' ' 
aura tufffinewy deep to keep the* warm. They 
will sprout rapidly.in-toie condition it they are 
kept moist and warm» and can he got out to 
plant mere easily-than from a barrel. Others 
still, who only requin» a few, start them in hot 
bed a. r.-i -

■ ‘ Planting tlgauld take place just as soon as the 
eotl ia dry enough to admit ol working it. Plant, 
if there is a dry surface auffieianl to cover with, 
even if tha frinrrin foot deep below. Before 
planting prepare liberal haies and fill the* with
• shovelful ql horn stable maoere. Covet thia 
with a sprinkling of freak, damp «Kratit, and 
place the “ ret” or read on this and cover three 
inehae deep. Mr. J. Knight says that if. the

acta* era pttowd with then- leading bode up
wards, a few and very strong early stems will he
predated ; but if -*•- - - • - ----------
weak and later ,a| 
the ear tin rat, but

BEOWN'S

’Bronchial Troches
roa C0U0B8, COLDB,

AND THROAT DIB IC ABES.

TO CON SUM FT I VEfTooth Ache,Common Sense in Marriage.
Don’t fear to marry a young women because 

aha ia able to wash her front steps or sweep the 
street in front, of her door. And wait long be
fore yon engage y oüreelf to a man who will walk 
the street with » cigar, or keep company with 
idlers, profane men, and drinkers of strong 
drink a.

Cleanliness requires industry—and we most 
not be above onr work and dative, if we would 
«noosed in them to advantage or comfort. No 
house can be comfortable, and no borna pleas
ant, where there is Usines», pride end dirt— 
If the hand of the diligent maksth rich—an in
dustrious, pleasant, managing woman will make 
• comfortable and fit wife for any man.

Idleness, waste, and subjection of ourselves 
to the gratification of an appetite—a habit which 
ia owlets, ceetley, or mere waste of time—i» 
•boot as bad a sign, or signs, re young mem 
esn hold out to the olisrrration of those whom 
they would choose for wives. Young women 
should observe such aigue before they commit 
them selves for life to mm, who however much 
they may love them, yet c-snnot break habita 

can bo pr duetive of comfort

INSTANT CURE
OUNTER'3 NERVINE, Immediately on its 
KB application, give» permanent relief.bvcant- 
tag the painless destruction of the Nerve in De
cayed Teeth, forming a compi le stopping, and 
rendering Extraction sel-foi nee,saury.

WOIM.RK'H.
Bole Agent for the above.

• Kng’ish !’ isrmaey,
jan It. Upper Water Street.

debt ; be Would gat aA their corn, and M*C M 
back in liât wagon 1 in fort, be ahippeli them 
Than, in winter, they mutt come up twenty 
miles, buy their own corn, and pack it borew on 
their shoulders, or starve. O, il was herrible, 
horrible I It burned and burned m my mind , 
and I swore a deep otah to Gad that it shouldn't
be to. . iC. 0 ’ÿ Vi-.yi

H.B. S. “ Bather, you began to baa reform
er in those days. . 1 „ - t-.o-

I didn't art up for s reformer say more than

MBS* WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
CIHUren [Talking.

Battles and tihawis.
ENNIS &. GAHDNL'B,

J ILL , lear out ti.o iiffancc of these Ow** 
’ greatly reduetd pri,-». JaaH

n «SUIVIS couc.A HINT
r*r^ *° th« worthy Citizen» of tfannAf

BE WARNED IN [TIME.
A LL parties purchasing my Pills and Ointment for 

Im. their several com plaie ts are respectfully warn
ed apainst purchasing either Pills or Ointment, pur- 

-« 4_ 1 *- - *--* have a United 8.
There is no treatyv« d ska KS - — n_

Jane 15

«KAHAIES
PAIN ERADICATOR

AMD MAGNETIC OIL.
The heat remedy •» net far ihe following aoempimnte 
Rheumatism,- Neuralgia, Ahucerew
Felon or Whit- Breken Brats ta, Bull Rheum

-........................

Wounds,
Burn»,
Hives
Asthuma er

Phteic,
(folds,

provincial wStamp around the boxes or pots. There is no treaty 
bétrffP the oeople of the States and the Home Gov
ernment, therefor* a U. RUtcs Stamp does not protect 
my preparations. There are no *artps upon my Ca
nadian style of Pills or Ointment, coming from the 
United States. I rely only fur promotion on the water 
mark in the book of directions around each box or 
pol. Before you purchase them. »ee that there are no 
Stamps upon the box of Pills or Ointment. Purchase 
none that have United Sûtes Stamp on.

T HOLLOWAY
Aug IT. If. 224 Strand, Lon den.

OHO AN C ¥ THS

Wrtlryan Irtimlltl n»ar?h nf ï. B. Aotr*

Ec'itue—Hcv. i >n McMurr-y.
Ffinti d ly Tk-oi bn-,. f*h»-.l)iv’.xia.

176 AltoTt K SvttVST, lis '.7A\, F• fi- 
Terms of Subserip-.i'-a S- pt r » -i. .n:, ball jvW 

in ndvsiice.
A b V KBi1 S KM ENT8;

The IrTge a.-.U cert t -l'.r -r rf tilt ..v 
renders it a most dr-..-.me adtettfsing media*. ’'

rvx màÀ
For twelve lines and under, let irurtfoa ^ f 
" each line above 13—( idditfonal)
" each eontiiieaaee one-fourth of the abevf r**.S« 
All adrsrtisewttanta not limited will bo toatito " 

until ordered out and charged accordingly uj j 
All cwmmuaicatlons and advrrtiaemeata ta M* 

draaaod to tka Editor.
Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for tawjB

luflnvnra.
Pau, in fa, Cbeif

er Beck,

which in ne 
to them, and indicate a aelfiahnesa which ia not 
productive it any kind of comfort, but wkiah»

Wesleyan Book Roea.
3 —Jaat received— t «1 -
Christel» Miacwltaay, for 1*«4 ; Early Days 
r 1364 i Sunday at Heme do do.; Leisure Hour 
ta- do. s Wesley's Sermons; Heccher’s Chaika ; 

“ ~ ‘lew’s Mathodiam; Martyrs
Mother of fat Wain's-

carried out, will gratify itrelf while it leave» a fa* produce,
of the comforts of Ufa.family without any w him, and iH

a to forsake tin] 
is true hotintsJ 
®w many a man 
I* in order to b 
^to« done—and

^top&tTTdtalThs time for a young
“4»E2every

, in * veto ------------- -----------—--------
’a Madera Wsaloes: Ufa of EntwLIt; Dr!

mtaiatry atWhile it arguto want of eetf-gorarnmaet, with bit
o«M*AMo*e aan onut undfrMfrcontrol, in • •fid to fa*afilTtodr* powerfullyhi» mindnation which ba abonid render to tha

his wife, it is** for ba-
Jaat received anutber “^*7 "tfa- above Teed.eSOjt fo b* ciaan.

-fry. .five'..J "0 ■■ 1 .BfoTS. .: ■’
fiettelle» ii' gToîxfDiuD su;»s iU . Did»-a njonjasaJJt
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